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EAGER YOUTHS SWAMP

. RECRUITING OFFICES

Navy Department Orders Off-

icials Not to Send Novices to
Training Stations

SIUST PROVIDE FACILITIES

WASHINGTON, May 3.

Men training for commissions In of-

ficers' training camps will be paid reg-ul- ar

salaries. This was assured today
when House and Senate conferees on

the army appropriation bill pureed to

retain that section of the measure which

authorizes a salary not to exceed $100

per month in addition to present allow-

ances, on condition that each man
aerec? to accept whatever commission

the Secretary of War assigns to him.
after he has completed his work.

Tho untrained youth cf l'hllndolplila Is

reinotidins to the call to the colors so en-

thusiastically that tinlnlng facilities are
iwamped.

A tcleernm from the Nay Department
today Instructed the recruiting officers here
to enlist apprcntlco seamen, hut not to

tend them to the training stations or re-

ceiving ships until further notice.
Orders from the Philadelphia Navy Yard

today closed the Xmal Coast Defense Tie-le- ie

recruiting station In the f'roier Hulld-ln- .

In charge of It.eutenant It. L. Young.
The ufllcc force was Instructed to report to
Lieutenant H. II. Leonard, V. S. N". Since
Match 26, when the office was opened, 20
men were enrolled.

The Military Training Camps' Asioclatlon
ofllce, In the Commercial Trust Uulldlng, an-

nounced this afternoon that 18D9 men have
been accepted for the three months' nlll
ceis' training course at Fort N'lagara, X.
Y, which begins May 14. No more appli-
cants will he accepted after tomorrow.

Twelve men a day until ay 20 are
needed by the First Pennsylvania Infantry,
Rational Cluard. to bring the regiment up to
in.iuitiuin place stieiigth, It wua said today
b Lieutenant Ilnny 15. Sage, recruiting
officer. The regiment lacks 1ST tnen. Tho
Third Infantry needs SCO men.

Itecrultlng was brisk today In every
branch Out of swarms of applicants the
following enlistments were recorded by 4

o'clock this afternoon: Army, 49 ; navy, 24 ;

marine corps, 10, and naval coast defense
reserve, 108.

The following enlistments were an-
nounced today:

UNITII!) STATF.S MAKINB COUPS
Carl II. Dietrich --'.", ".8.12 Osage nc.
William Jiiacpn Donnelly, 'jo, 3'Cs Colonla at.
Itnl II. Smith. Jr., 22. HlMTton, Nl J.
Manley Qt UteK, 22. Susttijth.inna, Pa.
P.111I St hell. 18. iinla. rii.
OforBe Washington Kretsohman, 21, Illrrton,

N. J.
Frank Joseph Mtilrlclt. 2(1. Rlvrrton, N. J.
John Joseph linker. 2:!. .T171 Almond at.
'ihomis Michael Itoiloultz, J0, Hill' K. Thomp- -

William Joseph Owens. 2. ."244 N. 20th at.
Carl Jiiioti liarla. "Ji. Knston. Pa.
Charles Alfred llenckert, 21. Huston, Pa.
Lewis Walter Oslerstook. III. Kaaton, Pa.
i;cv.-nr.- l Mlhourn Williamson. si, Pnlulpbure,
miharii Resll Alexander. 22. Phllllps'oure, N J.
ttamond Keeler, 22, Kaslon, Pa.

NAVA1. COAST DKFCNSC KKSKRVC
John Jeffries Krfminel. Jr., :.. (10S W. Chew at.
Adrian PraiieU Sunaer, 1U, l.lanerch. Pa.
Vhomaa Vnlllo Sproull, 111, ."Ins l..irthood ae.
He L.loci rr.iiUKiaer, lu, Quakerloun, l'a.
I.ilun.l Day Clements, at. Wilmington, Del.
htanley ilaicluln uutnnter, '.'.I. Hjsiiuenanna, Pa,

io)lan ( lay hull. 21. lliensule. Pa.
Fred Mlddleton Krlcker, 20, Olenalde, Pa

t mhi , ti.iu.H kui4. 2o, Ml. Airy, Pa.
Taiil t'rellnghuiaen. 23, Trenton, N. J.
Itarull c.r.uw it.iii.i.iu. Jo l,.'l I.alona at.
Joseph Toplla Chappell, J7. 4ur B. llalnea at..

ilermanlovsn.
James Darraeh Shaplelsh, 22. 4n." N. 32d at.
hduard David Chainn, il, .Milton, Pa.
Jamel Ulan lule, Jl', Milton. Pa.
Itoom Clifton Pile, 'J11, 114 Roehelle ae.
William Jamea himcrott, ii.V ;MI4 N. at
Iotk i:usen HlRdon, 21. Hith and Aahwood ave.
John Francis l.udiow, 'J.. 113.1 N. 4Jd at.
William Kredrlik Jennliua. i3. 333J N. ISth at.
Junircrs Monroo Edwards, 2.i, tills Warnotk at.
Dunald timltn Macivt nziv, lu. 3.Ud Queen lane.

hrfst Pnlla.
Stanley Smith, l'a, 3310 New Uueen at , Hast

Falls, Pnlla.
Raviit.,u tu.to l.later, 18, .10011 Queen lane,

Pnlla.
Randolph Franklin I.lKhUap, 20. .'317 llelfleld

ae., Germantown,
Albert llausuii, IP. i'.'O'i X llouslaa at.
Joseph Dlnsmore .Muipny. "3, PJitll S. 23d at.
Jamea Unapit. a3. la.iU N. Carllale at.
Maurice l,u Mrtacu, Jh, 07 Calnarlne at
Kdmund James Purdy, 21. 2331 Wharton at.
Kmll ItoKen, v.'i, 4J7 Hder me.
William Minis .Newlln, Is, Havarford, Pa.
Jomi lin.ii Miutiin.iu. Jr., 2a. Ji.'i.i X. 20th at.
Daniel Hooks, aa, tt.th and Ashwood ue.
Loula Nlciolla llaldl. 33, Hldley Park, Pa.
Cltnord Kugeno Lslelllnu, al, aolS Diamond at.
Clareme Albert usttrberff, 2.1, Cons. lonot ken,

Pa (
Hobcrt Crance llolden. 20, Wayne, P.t.
Jonn Hoiiunu Ki'iiiy, 2)1, 3ii7 Spritu t.arilen

streit.
Frank darrluuta Pcdrlck. 20, 2117 X. I.imberl

atreet
Charles William Martin, ail 143 X r.llh at
Ueorsu Nunimakrr, at, IIJIO mntu.i ut.Paul tjonnoltl, U. i.'lil Clitier st
Karl l.dKai 1..1 .lasur. ... .or11Mtown, Pa.
Louis Ciulngi.am. al, 31 13 Ctdar ae.
Charles ju,m Alurpuy, . I.,i4 Oudio si
llknarcl Harrison .Snutli. a3. 1U4J . a.M st
lvirt-al-'- l Jusipii HaiiKurly, a3, ,"3111 Vtim al.

U.NITKU KTATf.'S AltMY
William i:. Katklns. IN, at."7 X. Clarion st
Wliilam , l.llter, al. 3JS S. Illlval.. Daiuy.
John II. Jackson, 111, Prlmeas Anfie, Mil
Jams W. Mollelt, J.1, Chisler, Pa.
Udward J. llalsls, ail. 144 X. auth at.
Clement hakalanakas. a3, Ul-'- ll Wood si.
Tony (Jorskl, a3, Hill Quarry st., Darby.
Cnestor t; 'iroui, ao, 1317 Aspen at.
I.ouls Tale. ai. Toledo, O.
I.ouls hllliTmann. 10. 1410 South St.
Mortimer bey. 3a. 3P10 X. Hlth st.
William S. .Mastura. 10. Cariuj'a Point, X. J.
Claiiia.0 'abrner. 3d. ul43 Aturton st.
Albirt W. lllillnirhum. Hi. 1001 llrlll at.
Matthew V. Moore, 10, 1SJ3 Orthodox st.
William J. UullHBIier, as, 4a3 llelsma me.
Clareme W. Simpson, a;i. 140S X. Allison at.
Jonn 11 Allen, an, Otctoiu, Tex,
John t, Cunnlmrnam, an, Media, Pa,
Walter Youim. at, stia Uermantonn ae,Josepn J. Ktlllan, L'7. U3.ia Morton at.
Anthony F. Conll, a:t, llurllngton, X. J
Kusma Pollchuk, 21, 17r.u Juniata st,
Arthur Cayhue, aa, Hartford, Conn.
Jamea It Sylvester. 21. 30J3 X. Randolph st,
Klbert Fowler, a7, 3700 Locust st.

harlea It. McLaughlin. '.'3. 134S S. Maraton st.Joseph J (llllln. 34, 1844 X. lath at
Alexander Padroswki. a3. 3al4 St James st.l.eorge 11. Morrison. 2.1. Delanco. X. J.John l iiauk'h. a3, .1(1.111 Funaton st.
Arthur n. Mabery. 10. 303!) N. Collins at.
Itussell D, Custer, a3, Cedara, Pa.
Daniel h. Wood 21. 841 Ardielgh ave.Pete E110, 23. 734 Fltzwater st.
Ceorgo K. Jennings, aa, 0450 Catherine st.Waiter S. Williams, ail, 4a.1 X, 17th st,
Thomas W. Smith, 10. 205a X. Hancock St.Waller S. Shlpman, 10. r.oj.l Woodland ave.Joseph Lasalro. 10, 1033 H. 'Norwood at.
Charles L. Herb, lit, 313 N. Blst at.George E. Osborn. 17, .10 B. Collom at.Thomas w. Kendall, at
jernon W. Thompson, 21, Chester, Pa.Paul 1;, smith, Hi, 713 X. 38th at.Nick llondolone, al. 3813 .N. Falrnill st.

Straw Hat
Saturday

T ITTLE time left to make
,L- -' selection and to wear your
new straw to the Penn game,
as Fashion decrees. You'll find
thetoiost stylish and snappiest
models awaiting you here.

. Strawi, $2 to $5
Leghorns, $5 to $10
Sungoras, $8 to $10

' Panamas, $5 to $10
Baliloks, $10 to $15
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Enlistment 'Batting Averages'
in 'Big League' Ball Towns

"Score" Total
lesterdsy "score" Standing

Detroit 224 2207 23.68
Cincinnati .... C3 13G1 18.74
Boston 49 1907 14.23
ChicaKo 303 5912 , 14.22
St. Louis ....'. 1G3 17G9 12.88
Cleveland .... CO 1371 12.24
Pittsburgh ... 123 1120 10.64
Philadelphia .. 145 2714 8.7G
Brooklyn 60 1083 8.54
New York 4304 4.51
Washlnrrton .. 10 199 3.01

The figures nbove show the com-
bined army, navy antL marine corps
enlistments yesterday, the total from
April 1 to today and tho number of
enlistments per 1000 men of military
age in the various cities.

Andy (Iregor. 22, ,1o N nth at,
!!"ore K .Jordan. In, Hotel Walton, Pnlla.I.dward Hhefiler, a.1, .Mill Cn.atnut st

FIRST 1NTAXTRV. X. O P.
Walter Silor. 21. a.113 Hamilton st.Herman Farber, 111, 41JJ Parksld ne.

THIRD INFANTRY, X. O P
Thomas J. Ilroderlck, 27. 3414 Market st.Ihomaa F. Dlen, ao, u3il Qrcemvay ale.

UNITKD STATES NAVY
Piul Kdwln lluach. 17. .11.1(1 N. flth atHerman A. Schneider. 10. 12ao X. Franklin st.
!'.,on I" Klrnh. 713 York si.. Camdm N J.i,r"l ': Emmons. t8. Pnrmlnsdale. N JHerbert Frsdeley, al. North Wales, Pa. ,
James Hans. an. Pitersbnrg. Va.Herbert A. Wllklna. al, Va
Samuel Lawrence Iloeffer. ail. Lancaster. Pa.
.?hn .,'.,.mf P'eraol. 21, Honehrook, Pa.David llirley .Miller, al. HrldceWlle, Del

U S NAVY
Charles V. Zimmerman, 18, Plherllle. PaJoseph X. Wrelan, aa. ail W, Lanensler uve
Will nm S. Wrlgnt, In, alai fhnrpo line, der-ma mown
tleorgo L. Hess, 1M, York. Pa.
Robert 11. sterling, Hi, Heading. IM.
iJabler Wllnour. IK, Shnmokln, Pa
William (1. lllrlch. In. llmnon. Pa.

hnr es F speraw. HI. Harrlsburg, l'a
1; rank I, Flnck-- y, 1(1, Harrlsbiirg. l'a.John Carroll, pi 3J3 IJ. Westmoreland at.

LaMnn, tH, 3IJII A st.
Wllllnm Noble, 17, 3a2 Ii st. ,

Nine men enlisted In the army a't the
Camden recrultlnc station today. They are:
Horr Krohn, at, 4.11 Roxbornugh , Phila-

delphia
John J McKenny, 2.1, tllouceolee, N. J.
William S Pasiwater, 10, l(i.i:i Pine at , Cam-

den. X J.
William II. Mnllhan 22. 1201 N. ISth al .

Camd, n, X. J
Waller P.oberls, 27. .1.12 Washington st., Cam-il- c

n, N .1

Arnjln M Mitchell. 20, 221 Slacy at.. Hurling-ton- ,
X J.

Charles K, Donnelly, 1(1, Florence, X. J.
Frnnk lllggin, Is, 3.12 II. Pearl st , Burling-

ton, N. J
Kdaard Voxel. 18. 222 Stney at , Hurllnston.

KRUSEN AWARDS PRIZES

IN BABY WEEK SHOW

Twenty-si- x Italian Lads
Lassies Sweep the

Field

and

Director Krusen played "father daddy"
to twenty-si- x little whlte-frockc- d Italian
hable today. The babies were the prize-
winners In the Starr Center Association
Haby Show, held this afternoon In St. Paul's
Methodist Kplxcopal Church, at Sixth and
Catharine streets. There were 216 "en-
tries." The prizes were contributed by the
association,

The first prize of $5 for babies less than
one year was won by Felix Paollllo; the
second, J2.B0, by Anthony lie Orcfiorlo;
the third, Jl. by Krank Calsamano. Ten
fourth prizes were nvarded to the same
class of ns many wee boys and elrls. The
first prize for babies between the age of
one and two years was won by Raymond
Marano; the second. $2.50, by Theodore
Acchlone; the third. $1, by Joseph Itlcco.
Ten i fourth prizes were also awarded in
this class to the babies next In competition.

These particular babies have been
brought each week to the Starr Center
Baby Savlnc Station at Seenth and Cath-
arine streets, where they have been care-
fully weighed Rnd Inspected. The nurses
fiom the center have made ls!ts to the
home of the babies each week and have
carefully noted the regularity of the babies'
feeding and bathing These arlous points,
together with the baby's gain In weight,
were taken Into consideration In award-
ing the prizes.

Star Harden Recreation Center, between
Sixth and Seventh on Lombard street, was
the ceno of nnother baby show. Prizes
donated by M. Silverman were awarded to
the prettiest, the the healtlest
and cleanest babies. An additional prize
was awarded to a set of triplets. Slxty-flv- o

babies competed for tho prizes. Dr. X,
II, Hornstlne and two nurses from the
Jewish Maternity Hospital acted as Judges.
There will be a baby coach parade In the
Starr flarden on Saturday, followed by the
annual Maytlme celebration.

Today Pubric Health Day was featured
by whirlwind tours of the health centers and
neighborhood houres by prominent physi-
cians who will addiess Hie mothers on the
subject of general health In relation to their
little ones. There were live demonstra-
tion clinics in which baby bathing, feeding
and dressing will be shown.

Asks Money for Naval Training
WASHIXGTOX., May 3. Declaring navy

enlistments are coming so fast that addi-
tional training quarters are Imperatlce.
Secretary Daniels today personally asked
that an appropriation of J7.000.000 for
naval training stations he added to the
new ormy and navy bill.

I
Seals t

Rnl. White end
lllue This nits J

and Gun.med. .

Put Old Glory on every letter and J
package. , $.

.""ier" 3000 Flags, $2.00
quantities 6000 Flags, $3.60

To Dealers ISO 10c Taekares. W.00
Postpaid anywhers on reeelnt of prlee
Fenton Label Co. Thompson." I'Mia.
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Socialist to Guide
German Reforms

Continued from Page One
move has apparently come to a standstill.
It Is possible that Scheldemann's appoint-

ment to n committee presidency may bo In

tho nature of n reward for his services.

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY
IN PERFECT ACCORD

AMSTKIiDAM, May 3.

Perfect agreement exists between Ger-

many nnd Austria on all questions of peace,
a semiofficial statement received from
Vienna today assertct. The Austrian Cab-

inet wns raid to Insist that both monarchies
must "hold together to the end, otherwise
no good could nccrue to either Power In the
future '

Oontrodictory reports were received hero
relative to today's program In the' Reichs-
tag. One was that Dr. von Bethmann-Holl--

eg. the Oct man Chancellor, would uake an
Important speech without tombing on peace
terms, nnd another was that he would nit
appear In the Reichstag at all.

The demands In Germany that the Gov-

ernment make a deHnlto moe In the direc-
tion of peace by stating Its war alms Is
growing In strength nnd Is receiving the
complete support of Austria-Hungar-

Scores of resolutions dcina1.", ng an Imme-

diate pence were passed nt Socialist meet-

ings in Austria-Hungar- y on May Day.
There were no serious disorders, but the

Insistence of the people 'for peace Is grow-

ing. More than twenty of the peace resolu-tlon- s

were pased In Vienna
Although most of the military critics In

Germany now admit that her chief hope Is
ruthless submarine wnrfare, nn effort is
being made by ionic to have this weapon
nbandoned. The llelchspost, of Berlin, says
that the movement Is becoming better

than heretofore.
Another dispatch from Berlin says tho

Grand Vizier of Turkey. Tnlaat Pasha, has
Informed President Wilson that Turkey
does not seek conquest but only nn honor-nbl- o

peace. Talaat Pasha, who has been
In Germany for some time on a mission pre-

sumed to deal with tho Turkish deslro for
peace, recently gave M.nilar views to the
German press.

LONDON'. May 3.

Whether Get man Imperial Chancellor von
Bcthmann-Hollwr- g Is to make a peace prof-

fer or not, the German statesman was an
outstanding figure lit the Kuropean war
news of today.

Messages from Germany ns to the peace
speech were conflicting, some Insisting he
would defer delivery of the address; others
that he would make announcement today
as scheduled

But whether or not he will tnlk. nil news
from Germany reaching Denmark and Hol
land indicated that the Chancellor was
facing his greatest crisis politically. He
Is under fire from the Conservatives, who
oppose electoral reforms; ho Is mistrusted
by the Socialists because he hasn't gone
far enough In promise of reforms; he is
blamed by other parties for maladminis-
tration of the food control

Reports of a new peace offer from Holl-we- g

have crystallized this opposition.
Tho Junkers nnd big manufacturers fear
Hollweg may try to announce Germany's
willingness to make peace by returning the
Industrial sections of Belgium and France
she now holds. Hlndenhurg is being ad-
vanced by this class of Hollweg's enemies
as his logical successor.

WOMEN OFFER PRAYERS
FOR MEN IN THE WAR

Presbytery of Philadelphia Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies

Meet

NORRISTOWNPa., May 3 Pravers
were offered at the third annual session of
the Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
Societies of the Preshjtery of Philadelphia
In the First Preslivtcrlan Church, this city,
this nfternoon, that they who offer husband,
son or friend for service in tho war might
do rejoicing In the hojie of everlasting peace

Over flvo hundred delegates attended the
meeting, picslded over by Mrs. Morris A
Stout, of Mount Airy, president of the Homo
Society.

MAY REVIVE OFFICE

Detective O'Connor May Be Assistant
Police Superintendent

Detective Frank O'Connor, it was rumored
about City Hall today, was slated to be
appointed ns assistant superintendent of
police.

This position, which went out of existence
after the Blankenburg administration came
Into power. It was rumored would be re-

opened thiough nn appropriation to be made
by Councils The position pays J3000 a
year -

Director Wilson was asked about tho
rumor and beyond laughing, would not
make any comment.

The Sonera plays all
disc records as they
should be played.

Sonora is guaran-
teed.

many
valuable textures which
are patented and exclu-
sive, such as the "Swell"

BREITINGER ATTORNEY

FOR MOVIE COMPANY

Former Chief of Censors Now
Opposes Board in

Court

Through an nppenl taken this nfternoon
In Common Pleas Court No. 1 by the Selr-nic- k

Picture Corporation ngalnst the State
Board of Censoru on account of their con-

demnation of certnln portions of the picture
called "The Haslcst Way," .1. I.ouls Urelt'n-ge- r

will fight the board which he used to
head.

Brelllnger, who was dismissed from the
board by Governor Brumbaugh, Is now
counsel for the Selztilck company.

Some time ago the comp.my plcturlzed
"The Haslest Way," with Clara Kimball
Young In tho star role. When the picture
was exhibited for the board's Inspection n
few weeks ago It was condemned In Its
entirety. Some slight changes were ninde
and the picture was ag,tln shown to the
board, The hoard revised Its Judgment
somewhat, but condemned the sixth reel.
It nl-i- requested that subtitles be Inserted
In tho picture to take the place of the pres-
ent titles.

The exhibitor asserts that this would
change the entire trend of the story.. It
is contended by the company that similar
titles have been used In other productions.

The case will be heard by Judges Patter-
son, Ilrcgy nnd Shoemaker.

(icrman Arrested as a Spy
CHICAGO, May 3 Federal agents and

Kuatds at the. Armour Packing Company
today arrested a German loitering nround
one of tho buildings nt the Armour stock-- )

arils. He Is suspected of being a spy
A quantity of dynamite wns found in his
possession. One of the buildings nearby
contained a large amount of nltrnglvcerine.
Tho prisoner said he did not Intend to blow-
up any Armour buildings.

Jovinns Start Membership Campaign
A plan to make the Jovian Illectrlc.il

I.engue of Philadelphia Independent of the
National Jovian Ktectrlc.il Order and it
membership campaign to enroll luilo mem-
bers was unanimously accepted as good bv
members of the Philadelphia branch today
at their weekly luncheon In tho Adelphla,
when the pmposltlon was put before them
by William II. Metcnlf. secretary of the
membership committee.

Navy Pay Increase Favored
WASHINGTON. May 3 The House

Naval Committee today voted favorably on
nn amendment to the navy personnel hill
giving an Increase of $15 a month to all
enlisted men in the navy Based on the
proposed enlisted strength of 150,000 men
the nmendment will add $2,250,000 a month
to tho salaries of enlisted men

A

source of

Pumps Won
derful Mahoeranv
Calf Pumps seem

Tan
Calf

like a dream durinir this
period of soaring prices.

jpssti
phonograph

$3 V

Mahogany
Pumps

397 Pair

It is a dream but NOT at the
Royal Boot Shop.
We are the one shop that has
these Spring Marvels at such an
absurd figure. Elsewhere prices
range from $5 to $6, but here as
always we help you economize.
Save $2 or $.'J at least dAbut come today, for .397 P
pairs cannot last long. . . J
BouyiJOgirSHP

2a Floor Saves $2
1208 610 Chestnut St.

A

serves as a
entertainment

and education, always ready,
always pleasing. The
phonograph which because of
its perfection is recognized ps
the leader is

potior.
GE.GCAR AS OtXCIS.

The

The Sonora has

bulge design lines; spe-
cial long running Swiss-mad- e

motor, the spring
control, the motor meter,

the tone control at
the sound source, etc.

The Sonora will de-

light you for years. It is,
indeed, the phonograph
beautiful.

Sonora won highest score for tone at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition

$45, $60, $75, $100, $150, $175, $190, $250,
$350, $1000

Catalog on rtquut. Call or write for an:

SONORA PHONOGRAPH CORPHATION
C1EORQB B. DttlOllTSOy, Fretldml.

1311 WALNUT STREET

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING MACHINE IN
, THE WORLD

' 'i- -

Sonora is licensed and operates under
BASIC PATENTS' of the phonograph industry

a. $3

X
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RED LION HOTEL BURNS;

FIFTY FORCED TO FLEE

Flames Sweep Historic Hos-
telry, Causing Loss of $30,000.

Seventy Horses Rescued

Firemen worked bo valiantly early today
In n fire that swept the garago nnd stable
In tho rear of the historic Red I.lon Hotel,
al Second nnd Nnb'a streets, nnd the hotel
Itself that fifty guests In the hotel and sjv-cnt- y

horses were saved from tht flames.
Fifteen automobiles and wagons In the

garage, however, were destroyed by flames,
as wns n great quantity of feed and it Is
thought the total loss will be In the
neighborhood of $30,000

The lire started when gas Ignited In nn
automobile In a garage nt Noble nnd Amer
ican streets

The tlntnes spread so quickly that when
the first engine company arrived the fire
hnd wrecked the garnsc and started to at-
tack ndjolnlng structures While part of
the firemen played strenms of water on the
stnblo nnd hotel, others kept tho fire from
going further with the result that tho blaze
was kept from the second lloor of the statilo
where the horses were housed

The rear of tho hotel was badly damaged
nnd pnrt of the roof caved In, but the worlc
of the firemen In leading tho guests out
saved them from Injury One of tho fire-me-

Truckman Pernrla, of Company 7, hurt
his leg In rescuo work. Ilc wns taken to
the Roosevelt Hospital

The hotel was once a popular tavern, for
farmers and politicians, but It Is now In the
heart of a foreign settlement and hundreds
of IVes nnd Lithuanians In their night-cloth-

watched the battle with the llames

NEW HAVEN WIN

Court Sustains Demurrer in Suit In-

volving $102,000,000

BOSTON, May 3. The full bench of the
Massachusetts, Supreme Court sustained the
defendants'demurrer In the suit df n. S.
Bnrtlett and others, minority stockholders
of tho New Ilnvcn Railroad, against for.
luer directors, seeking to hold them liable
for losses of $102,000,000 alleged to hnve
hern Incurred by alleged Illegal expenditures
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Annual Clearance Sale
The unusual values in sil-

verware which we arc
offering arc made possible
only because patterns arc
no longer to manufactured.
The grade of goods is uni-

formly to "KIND"
standard.

Kind 1110 Chestnut,
SILVERSMITHS

Goods purchased during
be exchanged.

EVERY!ndia
Paper

of the new

It In this
the the

that the
n bar to

in
3,

for a vote on
In was In the

44 to 41.

SFT 1

Encyclopaedia Britannica
in entire world
that is still unsold

IS RIGHT HERE
in America

This great work, written and edited by the of the world, is the
accepted international authority on all branches of knowledge. Conse-

quently, it has a large sale in country.

But all the sets printed on the famous paper, the only ones in the
world still available the few thousand being sold in this country.
And these will soon be all gone a few weeks at the outside will the
very last

Thousands sets were sold in Great Britain. is not possible
to buy the Britannica that country at secondhand and at whatever
premium is put upon

Every set offered in Australia is
gone.

South Africa is "sold out."

India is "sold out."

Japan, where more sets of the
Britannica were sold than of any
reference work any language, is
"sold out."

Argentina, which led all Latin-Ameri- ca

in sales of the Britannica,
is "sold out."

Canada, the only sets that can
be purchased must be sent from the
United States.

You have the opportunity NOW
to acquire of these last
sets of the Britannica printed on
genuine paper. But only for

few weeks longer at most
because the remaining sets sell-

ing fast. Orders coming in from
all parts of the United States and
Canada at an increasing rate from
day to day.

you let this chance past, you
will never have another to buy
this world-famou- s printed
or the beautiful India paper.

It is NOW or never if
you want a set.

More than 175,000 have already
been sold in America only small frac-

tion of the entire stock remains. You
cannot delay and expect to get set.
Therefore we urge you to act immediately.

No one should buy the Britannica
unless he is convinced that it would
be useful him. And in your
YOU are the one to decide how much
this Library of Knowledge would
help you in your business or work,

In Philadelphia, see and order
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just as it is helping tens of thou-
sands of others.

This great work leads to the high-
way of Success it not only gives
you practical information on any
subject, but it increases your effi-

ciency, broadens your point of view
arid employs the scope of your
activities. It has a dollars-valu- e

because the knowledge it gives you
increases your earning power.

You need the x Britannica for
hundred and more reasons. You
certainly owe it to yourself to find
out all about it before you order it
And if you then decide that you want
it printed on beautiful India paper,

IN VJ W at the specially at-

tractive price at which these very
last sets in the world printed on
India paper are offered.

You are not asked to pay cash for it-- only

to get your order in at once with a
first payment of one dollar. You can pay
for it in a limited number of convenient
monthly amounts of as low as $3 for the
cloth binding. And you have the use of
the books (29 volumes) while paying for
them they will be shipped as soon as
your order is received.

But you must act promptly. Every
day's delay lessens your chance to
own one of these very last sets of the
Britannica printed on genuine India
paper. You must buy it "XTfYVXr

or Never! JLNUWv

Those who cannot go to tho ttora may uto
this Reietvm Ordtr form, which will ba legmllj
binding upon us reserro one st for job, just
tho um at if you ordered It in person.

;'ssssfrfsfwtM0k
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, I1L '

Please reserve me a set of the "Handy
Volume" Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed
oh genuine India paper. I enclose $1.00 as
first payment. Send me an order form which
I agree to sign and return immediately.
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